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Conclave is one of the Order of the Arrow's
premier events, gathering hundreds of
Arrowmen from across Georgia and
Alabama for a weekend of fellowship, inter-
lodge competition, and fun. This year’s
Section E6 Conclave will take place on
April 19 - 21, 2024.

CONCLAVIN’ IN

PARADISE

Conclavin’ in Paradise



Range Day

MAY
25th

Attention Brothers and Shooting Enthusiasts!

Looking for a thrilling day of outdoor adventure? The
Canantutlaga Chapter invites you to a dynamic shooting day filled
with fun, service, and camaraderie!

Join us at Legacy Outdoors Skills Training Facility for a day
packed with fun!

CANANTUTLAGA

The cost will be $30 and
will include food

throughout the day,
provide you the ammo
needed, and access to
both rifle and shotgun

https://forms.gle/qphsJ4hmjLg2K4Ua9

Please RSVP through this link to
save your spot!

Free Shoot: Rifle and Shot Gun
Service: Help provide service and carry
out the purpose of the Order of the
Arrow
Lunch and Snacks: Pizza lunch
Fellowship: Connect with fellow Scouts
and arrow enthusiasts, and forge
lasting friendships.



Game Night
The March meeting was filled with
fun, fellowship, and just a little
competition. Different games and
activites were enjoyed along with
snacks!

CANANTUTLAGA 

IN ACTION

Q: What is your name?
A: My name is Robin Thomas
Q: How old are you?
A:  I’m 13.
Q: What school do you go to?
A: I go to Piney Grove Middle School
Q: How are you involved with OA?
A:  I was elected and went through my ordeal the weekend of 3/15 - 3/17 and
participate in chapter meetings
Q: What is your favorite part of OA?
A: My favorite part about the OA is getting to be with my friends and meeting
new people. ( really just the food )
Q: What is something most people don’t know about you?
A:  I love football and play football
Q: What are you looking forward in OA?
A: I look forward to elangomating and
making new friends

Park Cleanups

March Meeting

Brother of the Month

Park Cleanups
Two park cleanups  took place
recently. One took place at
Freeman’s Mill Park, and the other
was at Peachtree Ridge Park. Scouts
spent the day cleaning up trash and
keeping our parks clean!

Robin Thomas



(Jan-Dec)

6/3-7 - Buford Cub Scout Day Camp (Volunteer opportunity)
6/20 - Chapter Meeting
6/24-28 - Dacula Twilight Day Camp (Volunteer opportunity)

5/16 - New Candidate Barbecue and Fun!
5/17-19 - Pre-camp Ordeal & Brotherhood Weekend 
5/25 - Chapter Range Shooting and Service Day
5/28-31- Lawrencville Twillight Cub Scout Camp (volunteer opportunity)

4/13 - Park Clean Up 
4/18 - Chapter Disc Golf Meeting- Alexander Park
4/19-4/21 - Conclave
4/19-4/21 - NEGA Scout Show (Volunteer Opportunity)

2024 Event Calendar

Jun

Jul

Apr

May

7/19- Chapter Meeting

Aug 9/15- Chapter Meeting



Contacts

https://groupme.com/join_group/66580507/mYfJ5ECt 

Can GroupMe

OUR LEADERS
Isabella Starbuck

Chapter Chief

Email: can.vcc@mowogo.org

Email: can.vcs@mowogo.org

Email: can.adviser@mowogo.org

Email: can.vcm@mowogo.org

Email: can.chief@mowogo.org

Katelyn King 
Vice Chief of Membership

Evelyn Hayes
Vice Chief of Communications

Mackai Curtis
Vice Chief of Service

Steve Back
Chapter Advisor

Canstagram
@canantutlaga

Canansite
https://www.openupacan.info/

https://groupme.com/join_group/66580507/mYfJ5ECt
https://groupme.com/join_group/66580507/mYfJ5ECt
https://www.openupacan.info/


Submissions for
the Newsletter

Calling all Brothers! Canantutlaga is looking for newsletter submissions.
Anything from your favorite picture from an event to a funny joke to share with
the chapter. You can also give us feedback about what you want to see in our
newsletter. Fill out the google form below to share what you have to say!

https://forms.gle/pB
WVWP9h94Qqoki7A 

Newsletter Form:

Service hours?
Submit your service hours (OA/Non-OA) to earn beads for our
upcoming Canantutlaga Service Award! Details coming soon.

https://forms.gle/e1
AD8YMHuCjwyiBu7

Submit Service:

https://forms.gle/pBWVWP9h94Qqoki7A
https://forms.gle/pBWVWP9h94Qqoki7A
https://forms.gle/pBWVWP9h94Qqoki7A
https://forms.gle/e1AD8YMHuCjwyiBu7
https://forms.gle/e1AD8YMHuCjwyiBu7


Click           for more information

Snacks1.
Cereal2.
Oatmeal3.
Jelly4.
Peanut Butter5.
Applesauce6.
Canned Fruit7.
Any non-perishable food8.

Holbrooks: 3 donations1.
Bella Starbucks: 2 donations2.

Suzie Wiggs: 1 donation3.
Tommy Philips: 1 donation4.

Kieran: 1 donation5.
Steve Back: 1 donation6.

As a reminder, there is a food drive going on. The food drive is for people in
need, people who lost their job, unable to get a job, and a whole host of other
reasons. This food drive is here to make sure those people don’t have to worry

about putting food on the table. If you are going to donate food to support these
people in need, please include the following items if you can.

CAN food drive

here

Food Drive Leaderboard

See the full leaderboard here!

A donation is considered 1-2
bags or boxes of food

https://lawrencevilleco-op.org/


Cub Scout Day camp is an opportunity to help newer scouts,
namely cub scouts, find their love in scouting. We are looking for volunteers

who are willing to either run a station (the activities like crafts or sports)
or be a den walker (someone who will walk the cub scouts through each 

of their scheduled activities). For more information, you can either get in touch
with Ms. Hope, or go to this link.

There are 3 camps that you can volunteer for, and ideally, we’re looking for
people who can go to multiple of these camps. You are still always welcome to

help out for one week. Each of these camp goes for 5 days on average. This would
be a great opportunity to earn large amounts of service hours, and to help keep

the next generation of scouting engaged.

Cub Scout Day Camp

https://www.nega-bsa.org/cs-twi-stem-cmp


Open Chapter Positions

Choose your path

Welcome to Canantutlaga! 

We are so happy that you have completed your

ordeal and joined our brotherhood. 

Earning Brotherhood
To attain brotherhood in the Order of the Arrow, Scouts must fulfill
additional service requirements, demonstrate their understanding of the
OA traditions, and participate in a Brotherhood ceremony, symbolizing a
deeper commitment to the principles of Scouting and the Order.

When are the meetings?
Every third Thursday of the month from 7-8:30. Locations will vary
depending on the activity. Our designated meeting spot is McKendree
UMC. 

Order of the Arrow offers a distinctive adventure by blending outdoor
challenges, leadership opportunities, and mystical rituals, fostering
camaraderie and character development within the Scouting community.

The Chapter is currently looking for a Vice Chief of Indian Affairs. If
you enjoy particpating in ceremonies, drumming, and dancing this is
the job fro you. Please reach out to Isabella Starbuck for more
information about this role. 

New Member 
Corner


